
Family loyalty is
prizedabove
everything else by
most Muslims. It is

evenmore important than
devotion to Islam itself. What

people often fail to recognize
is that, as Muslims, they arepart

of a tribe that is not original to their
ancestors. According to Islamic history,
when Muhammad spoke to the various
Arab tribes in the Arabian Peninsula, the
command to Muslims was thatobedience
to God and His Apostle wasmore important

than family and one’sown life. Muslims were
commanded to reject theirown flesh and blood if
they werenot believers:

O believers, takenot your fathersand brothers to be
your friends, if they prefer unbelief to belief; whosoever
of you takes them forfriends, those -- theyare the
evildoers. (Sura 9:23)

As these commands wereobeyed, a newtribe
was startedthat consisted of obedience to what
Muhammad said and did. That new tribeeventually
saw entire Arab tribes join theirranks to createthe
Islamic nation. As this growth occurred, the previous
tribal loyalties began to takeprecedence over
obedience to Islam but withan important change—
these tribes adopted a Muslim identity even if they

werenot devout.

Most people do not thinkof JesusChrist as the founder of
a new tribe or nation but He truly is! Consider what Jesus
said:

Anyone who loveshis fatherormothermore than me is not
worthyofme; anyone who loveshis son or daughter more
than meis not worthyofme; and anyone who does not take
his cross and followme is not worthyofme. Whoever findshis
lifewill lose it, and whoever loses his lifeformy sake will find
it. (Matthew 10:37-39)

JesusChrist demands our complete loyaltyand devotion
to Him. Family loyalty cannot be more important to us if
we want to follow Him. In this way, those who accept the
“callof Christ” form a new tribe:

But you area chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy
nation, a peoplebelonging toGod, that you may declare
thepraises ofhim who calledyou outofdarkness into his
wonderful light.Once you werenot a people, but now you
are thepeople ofGod; once you had not receivedmercy, but
now you have receivedmercy. (1 Peter2:9-10)

What then does Jesus Christ offerthat would be worth
committing your life to, at the expense of your family and
your own life? Any call to sufferand potentially die for
someone must have something worthwhile in exchange.
Consider the good news of JesusChrist’smessage:

Jesus said to her,“Iam the resurrectionand the life.He
who believes in mewill live, even though he dies; and
whoever livesand believesin mewillneverdie. Do you
believethis?” (John 11:25-26)

When Jesus saw theirfaith, he said,“Friend, your sins are
forgiven.” (Luke 5:20)

You aremy friendsifyou do what I command. I no longer
call you servants, because a servant does not know his
master’s business. Instead, I have called you friends, for
everything that I learned frommy Father I have made
known to you. (John 15:14-15)

My sheep listento
my voice; I know them,
and they followme. I give
them eternallife, and they shall
neverperish; no one can snatch
themout ofmy hand.
(John 10:27-28)

“Cometome, all you who areweary and
burdened, and I willgive you rest.Takemy
yoke upon you and learn fromme, for I am
gentleand humble in heart, and you willfind rest
foryour souls.For my yoke is easy and my burden
is light.” (Matt 11:28-30)

Thecall of Christ, for the one who accepts it,
includes:

• Eternal life
• Forgiveness of sins
• Friendship with God
• Rest for the soul

Are these the kinds of things that you desire? Many
people would love to have the assurance that God
has forgiven their sins and that they will live forever
in thepresenceof God.

Are you thenwilling to join JesusChrist’s new tribe?

It is at this point that many people rejectthe callof
Christ. The fearof what would happen to them if they
exchanged their identity and family loyalty areobstacles
much too great to overcome in theirown minds. Perhaps
this is the case with you. Before you completely dismiss
Christ’s call, consider that people just likeyou, from the
same religious background and family loyaltieshave gladly
surrendered their lives to Jesus Christ. They found that
pleasing God wasmore important than pleasing their
families, their community, and themselves. The fearof God
was more important to them than the fearof people.

If you rejectthe call of JesusChrist you arespurning the
only way a person canbe justifiedfrom sin and escape
thewrath (anger) of God. God loves you so much that He
became a man, lived a sinless life (the life that you and I
weresupposed to live),shed His blood on the cross as the
Lamb of God to atone forsin (similarto when Abraham
offered the ram in place of his son),and rose from the
dead. Now, all who believe in the God-man, Jesus Christ,
will receivethe forgiveness of sins, eternal life, and
become God’s friendlike Abraham.

Then Jesus said to his disciples, “If anyone would come
afterme, he must deny himselfand take up his cross and
follow me. For whoever wants to save his lifewill lose it, but
whoever loses his life forme willfind it. What good will itbe
fora man ifhe gains thewhole world, yetforfeits his soul?
Orwhat can a man give in exchange forhis soul? Forthe
Son ofMan is going to come in his Father’s glorywithhis
angels, and thenhewillrewardeach person according to
what hehas done. (Matthew 16:24-27)

Jesus answered, “My teaching is not my own. It comes from
him who sentme. If anyone chooses to do God’swill, he
willfindoutwhethermy teaching comes fromGod or
whetherI speak on my own. He who speaks on his own
does so togain honor forhimself, buthewho works for
thehonor of theone who senthim isa man of truth;
thereis nothing falseabout him. (John 7:16-18)
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